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CANINE OVERNIGHT GUEST CHECK-IN 
Tel: (508)248-7474   Fax: (508)434-0494    Reservations@thebarkwoodinn.com 

www.thebarkwoodinn.com 
 
 

Please take a few minutes to complete this form for your Pet, one per Pet please. 

Owner’s Name:__________________________ Phone # for you during Pet’s stay:______________________ 

Emergency Contact:____________________________________Phone #:___________________________________ 
Should your Pet require medical attention, who do we contact first?  You   Emergency Contact 
 
Pet Guest’s Name:_____________________________Breed/Color:______________________________________ 

 
Would you like your Pet to socialize with other Guests in our Interactive DayCamp Program at no 
extra charge?   Yes        No 

 
MEDICAL INFORMATION 

Any current or new health concerns/injuries? If yes, please explain ____________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Medications will be administered by The Barkwood Inn Staff at a rate of $4/day ________ 

All medications should arrive in the original containers with a Veterinary prescription label, 
including Pet’s name, and should not be added to your Pet’s food in advance. 

 
Medication:______________ Dosage:_________ Frequency:_________ Reason:______________ Initials:_______ 
Medication:______________ Dosage:_________ Frequency:_________ Reason:______________ Initials:_______ 
Additional Instructions: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
SALON EXIT BATH 

What better way to end your Pet’s stay at The Barkwood Inn Pet Resort than with a bath, blow dry, 
nail trim, ear cleaning, and brush out? Highly recommended for all Canine Guests, mandatory for all 

Canine Guests staying 3 nights or more. 
Your discounted Exit Bath Fee quoted at Check-In:  $_______   ________ 

CHECK-IN:         Sun  Mon  Tue  Wed  Thu  Fri  Sat       Date: _________________ Time: _________________ 
                     Check-in times are 12pm to 5pm* 
 
CHECK-OUT:     Sun  Mon  Tue  Wed  Thu  Fri  Sat       Date: _________________ Time: _________________ 
                                                                                                                                Check-out times are 8am to 12pm* 
           
*I understand a DayCamp fee of $15 is charged Per Guest for early check-ins and late check-outs ________ 
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SPOIL YOUR PET 

Snack of the Day             $1 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates:  
Veggie Snack                   $2 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Bakery Treat                    $3 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Frozen Treat                    $3 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Pupcake                            $3 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Stuffed Kong                   $3 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Steak Dinner                    $5 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Turkey Dinner                 $5 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Flat Screen TV                 $3 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Web Cam                         $5 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Private Play Session       $5 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Private Cuddle Time      $5 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Family Play Session        $8 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates:  
Family Cuddle Time      $8 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 
Extra Potty Break (9PM)$4 □  every day       □  every other      □  specific dates: 

 

FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS 
I understand that if my Pet experiences gastrointestinal upset, a bland diet will be served ($2/day). 
I understand that if my Pet doesn’t arrive with any/enough food, house food will be served ($2/day).  
I understand that The Barkwood Inn requires my Pet’s meals to be separated into individual bags 
and labeled with my Pet’s name prior to check-in.________ 
 
Briefly tell us how you feed your pet: 

Brand of Dry:____________________ Brand of Wet: _______________________ 
Breakfast (~6AM-8AM): __________________________________________________________________ 
Lunch (~11AM-1PM): ____________________________________________________________________ 
Dinner (~4PM-6PM): _____________________________________________________________________ 
Supplements: _____________________________ Treats: _______________________________________ 
Other:___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Food Allergies?  □ Yes     □ No    What kind? ____________________________________________ 
Is enticement okay to add to food if needed?  □ Yes    □ No      
For Guests sharing the same Suite:    □ Separate to feed   □ Do not separate to feed 
Today, my Pet has already been fed   □ Breakfast    □ Lunch    □ Dinner           
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